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JOINT RESOLUTION8.

NUMBER 8.
JOIST

RE~OLUrION

In regard to the live per cen: fund.

]lu30b:<.'d Ily fl03 Gt:IW/'al AsscmUy Of the State of iowa, That
should the Congress of the United States at its present session neglect or refuse to comply with the prayer of a certain memorial
llas!!cd during the present session of the General Assembly, in regard to the n\'e per cent fund, claimed to be due the State, the
Gon'rnor is hereby authorized and required to institute a snit in
the Conrt of Claims in the name and for the benefit of the State
against the United States, for the reeo\'ery of any amonnt that
JIIay be fonnd dlle the State 011 aceonnt ot' the I..ocation ot' Land
Warrants on the Puhlie lands by which the State Ill'S lIeen deprived of the benefit of the Five per cent dne the State, had "neh lands
l)een paid for in money.
Approved March 22d, 185~.

NUMBEH 9 .
.;.)( ST

RE~')(XTIOS

in r<lal\,.n 10 Ihe rare anoi

r~ntrol

of

th~

I'rc.PCrI7 .1 Ihe SI.,\,·.

RtJ8UlcI-d fly tlte G,;nCl'al Asst:lnbl!l (1 tI,e State tif iowa, That the
pr\.)perty of the State, real and personal not appertaining to any
separate office, shall be under the care and control of the Secretary
of State, who is hereby authorized to {'Illploy one or lIlorc Janitors
it necessary, lor thc proper care and safety of said property, and
that the property anu appurtananccs helonging to each separate
.. fti('c shall be under the care and contml of the incllllluent of such
office.
Approved March 22d, 1858.

NUMBER 10.
JOINT RESOLtiTIOK rOT tile p\l\.Uration or the La....

Re.~oZ.ved

fJ,y tl~ G...'kl'd.l AsAelllbly of tlw &au of iOtea. ..ThatsevDigitized by ~UU~
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.JOINT RE';OIXTI('!'l';.

en. thousand copit's of th\., ads of the Sen'nth Sc ..;"ioll (If till' Gen·
era! A'J"elllhl~-, together with such part;; of the acts of the Fifth ~(,S·
sion of the General As;;embly as tIll' OomlUittl~e on the J uJiciary
recommended to haye printell. 1)(' printed and distributed according to law.
Appron·d ~1arch ~3d. 1~5"\.

~{TMBER
JOINT

Itt:~I)J.l"TIOX

11.

In rda,ion '0 Ih. Iranol"llon alld prlntlnll" of th.

nRlI~llIg

and School L..... ln.G

tlle Oerman LangUAge.

Res{)l/~Nl by the {ielu'/'al A.sl<embly of the State of Iowa, That the
two nanking Law:> and the School Laws be published in the Germ:lll K cwspap\.'rs ol'tlll' Statl' :;It tIll' same price as is paid to othd
pap\.'rs ti)r publishing the Sllme laws.
Re8oi1!ed, That Theodore Gulich, of Da\'enport, be employed to
translate sllid laws int.o the German Langullge, and to furnish 8
copy of such traslation to each of the German papers in the State!
and that he be allowed for his ser\'ices the sum of se\'enty-fh-e dol-

lars.
ResoliJed, That the Secretary of State be directed to carry these
resolutions into effect.
Appro\-ed March 23d, 1858.

XUMBER 12.
JO[NT RKSOLl:l'IOX al Ihe O.n...1 A••• mbly of the Stale of [o..a louchlDg the opinion. of lO",e of
the Judge. or Ihe !lupreme Court of tlte rnlled !ltales on Political Questions, Ineorporatt'd In tht
opinion of tbat Court In the ca.e 01 Scott '·d. Sanford

The Supreme Oourt ofthe United States in. the recent
case of Scott y!t. Sanford, after expressly deciding that it had not
jurisdiction of the case, by deciding that the plaintiff Scott could
not by reason of his descent, sne in tile courts of the Fnited
State8, has undertaken to pronol1nc~ an extra Jll<Hcial opinion
prohibiting the people of the tTnited States! th~Ollgh .oongrC'ss

WUEREAS,
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